
Contempt Petition 

* IMPORTANT INFORMAT10N * 
YOUR RIGJITS MAY BE BE'fTER PROTECTED 

WITH THE UELP OF AN A TI'ORNEY. 
Yon may ftle a Petition for Contempt without the assistance ofan attorney, and represent 

yourself in Family Cou1~, BUT your rights may be better protected with the help ofan attorney. 
The atoll's of tile Circuit Clerk's Office 11nd t11e Fnmily Court are prohibited by law 

from p.-oviding legal ndvic~ 

*** 
Please notify tile Circuit Clerk's Office in advance If you require any spec.la! 

ar.-nngements to fully participate in court proceedings; for exomple, a hmgua.ge 
inte,·preter, hem·i11g or vlSlllll oid1, or nccommodRtions for physical nccesg. 

*** 
The Contempt Petition Packet contains Instructions and a Contempt Petition form. Read 

the instructions carefol!y. and please wrjte clell[ly when you fill in the fonn. lftbe instructions 
ore not followed, or if the form is not properly completed, your Contempt Petition may be 
dismissed, or delayed. It's best to re;id all of the instructions before you start filling out the 
frum. You m11y want to make a couple of spare copies of tbe hw)k form before you start filling 
it out. You con use these copies to practice on, or if you make a:n error. 

The petition form requires you to provide your name, address, and telephone number. IC 
you believe yom· safety, liberty, or hcnlth, or the ,afety, liberty, or health of yom· children 
would be put 11 rislc by Ille disclosu1·e of this lnformntlon, you may file nn offid:wit to hove 
the Jnform11tlon wlthbeld from nil persons except court employees who req11ire tile 
informntlon to carry ont their d11ties. The affidnvil you noed to file is the Affidavit for 
Withholding Identifying lnfonnation. You can obtain the affidavit 11t the Cil'cuit Clerk's Office. 
You can complete end file the affidavit in the Circuit Clerk's Office at any lime, or you can ask 
the Family Cou11 Judge to enter an order allowing you to withhold the infonnalion. If your 
identifying infonnation is withheld, the other party's papers will be served through the Family 
Court, and not dil'ectly on you. 

If the person you nnme in yonr Contempt Petition docs not live in West 
Virginin, the Fnmily Court mny have limited power to enforce the order you 

believe is beiug violated. 
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STE!' 1. DETERMINE tr ,\ CO!\TE:\IPl PETITION lS HIGH f roR 

\'OCR SlllIATION, 

The first 1hing you need to do is detennine if filing II Contempt Petition is the con-co! 
legal action for your situation. fore,{ample, if what you want to do is rcq11est the court to 
change tbe letms of an order, n Contempt Pelitkln is !lQ1 the correct course of actiotL To request 
u chJmge in the teims of 11 court 01·der, you need to file n Petition for Modification. Modification 
Packets are available ht family Com·t and Circuit Clerk offices. 

If you want the court to enforce ti1e tenns of an ordci· you believe is being violated. filing 
a Contempt Petition may be the con-eel !egAl acl.io11. When you file a Contempt Petition, you ore 
&31ci11g the conrt to hold the person named in the petition in contempt of court for failing to obey 
a court order, and you are asking the court to force that person to obey !he order. "These are 
some examples of failures to obey a coi.'lt oroer. Thia i.s only a listing of a few enmples, and 
does not cover 111! possibilities. I. Failure lo pay child St1,>po1:t, or spousal support. 2. Failure to 
make peymants ordered to cany out equitable distribution of marital property. 3. Failure to 
follow the lerms of a court ordered Pnrenling Plan. 

If you believe filing a Contempt Petition is tl1e correct course of accion for your situation, 
proceed to Step 2. 

STEl' 2. OB'f AlN A CO PY Of THEO RDli:R. 

You will need a copy of the court order you believe is being violated, bealuse a copy of 
the order must be aUAcl1ed to your Coniempt Petition. lfyou do not have a copy of the order, 
obtain one from the Circuit Clerk's off'Jee. 

SlEP 3. FILL OUT THE Pl :'! lTl<);\' FORM. 

Yoo ~ provide all re()Uested i11formation. The fajlure to provjdc all infonnation 
reauired on the petition Coon !Ui!Y prevent you frorn obtaining a hearing before the court. 

Tips og fi}tmg oat the petition l'orm. 
1. Be certain yoq provide n complete !llld cuITept address for the person you want the court to 
hold in <;oolempt. The sheriff's deprutmeut IUIISt serve the Petition on thnt person by delivering 
it in jl$'SOn. To do th.'lt, -tbe sheriff's depftltmcnt must have a good ftddress. If the sheriff's 
department caru1ot find the person and serve ll1e petition, the case will not proceed. 

2. If you nre claiming the person named in yom· petition has failed to obey an order requfring the 
payment of child support, spousal support, or separote maintenance, yon 111ns t: A. List the due 
dnte.s and 11mounL~ of payments you cjnim were not mode. n. State the total amount past_ due 11s 
of 11,c dnte yoy sign the petition. C. Attach to V0\1( petjJion "c9.12y of the coun order wh>Ch 
~qllired the oovmen1s you cluim have no\ been mooe. 
3. If yoll are claiminli the person named in your petition has fuil~d to obey the terms of a !:llY!1 
ordered Parenting Plan, you must: A. Explnu1 how the penon fiuled lo ob7" the term.s of ~be 
ww·r Qfdered plRn. Your explanation 1m1st be ~~=ific, and you must provide dntes on winch you 
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elajm the pera,r, did not Qbey the te1ms of t11e 1,1L1n. n . Attach to yo:m: petition a copy of the 
court ordered Pnrentjng Pinn. 
4. If you are claiming the person named in your petition hn.s failed to obey other tenns and 
conditions of n conrt order, you m11st: A. )Bplllin how the per30Q failed to comJ>lY with the terms 
and condition;, of the ome,·. Your exolnnation 11111;. be specific, end must include the dates upon 
wbjch you claim these failures to obey oocnned. B. Attach to your petition a copy of the order. 
S. After you have finillhed fi lling out the fonn. yo11 must sign the petition, nnd you must sign 
the VerifN:ation at tbe end of the furn1. You ,nust siru me YerifiC!ltion before 9 Notary P\1bljc. 
or other authorized public official such qs a Deputy Circuit Clerk, 

STEP -I , TAKC OR :\!All, \'OtR l'f.TIT[OX TU THE f .. \:\UL \' COURT. 
The# are the papers you need to take or mail to the Family Coll[L 
I . Your completed and vctified Petition. 
2. Copy of the Ol'der you believe is being violated. 
3. Copies of any docmnents rou believe will prove the order is being violared. 

STEP 5, I HE f A:\I ll. Y COLHT ,ILDGE UE\'IF.WS YOUR PETITION. 
TI1e Fnmily Court Judge will review yonr Petition and any documents you file with it, 

and determine wbellu:,· to hold a hearing. 
The Fmnilv Court Judge does not have to hold a hea,ing. The judge uu,.y dismiss your 

Petition without a beal'ing if: I. You have failed to completely 11nd properly fill out and verify 
the Petitioo. 2. The judge detennines the information you l1&ve provided in your Petition fails to 
make II sufficient case th81 the pet'30u you name has violated a C()UJt order. 

If the Family Coul'I Judge determines your Petition requiies a hearing, n hearing date and 
time will be set, a Notice of Contempt Hearing / Rule to Show Cause will be issued, the person 
named in yow Petition will be served with n copy of your Petition and rhe Notice / Rule, and you 
will re;eive a copy of the Notice / Rule. When you 1·ccelve the Notice/ Rule, you MUST 
Immediately go to the Circuit Cle1·k'1 Ortlee and pay the $20 fee for personnl service of the 
Petition alld Notice / Role on tl,e opposlnJ? party. If yon do not do thlt, the opp-OSlng party 
will not be served, 11nd If tlte opposing ra,·ty Is 1101 se,·vcd, tl1ere wjll be ll-0 hean n:. and 
youa· contempt cnse will end before It stllr!s. lf yon cannot afford lo pay the $20 fee, read the 
following parag111ph. The Notice/ Rule will sttte the date, lime, and place of the hearing, and it 
will iiuonn lhe penmn named in your Petit.ion thot be or she is requfred lo come to the hearing. 
At the hearing, you and the person named in your Petition each will be given an oppornmity to 
present your side of the case. Step 6 explains how lo prepare for a hearing. 

Wliot to do If you Clluuot :ifford to 1111y fees. 
If you cannot nfford to JlllY fees, you should nsk a Deputy Circuit Clerk for an affidavit to 

waive fees nnd costs. You can fill mil the nffidnvit in the clerlc's office. The affidnvit requires 
you to list some basic information about your fiooncial silUa!ioo. A Depuly Clerk can revic,w 
your completed affidavit while yo\l Wltit, and tell you if yo11 meet rhe legnl requirements to have 
your fees and costs waived. !f you don't meet th= requirements, yon must pay fees and ~osts, 
but you can ask the Comt to review your affidavit later. Criminal charges can be filed against 
you if you provide f11lse infom1ation on this affidavit. 
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STEP 6, HOW TO 1.'IU~l'ARE fOR A Hf.,\RlNC, 

If the Family Co111t Judge decide., to hold a heari11g 011 your Petitioll, you will ueed to 
prepare for the heoring. The following paragrnphs explnin what you should do to make sure you 
a,-e ready to present your cnse. 

1. Wit11esses l f you need n witness to testify at the henring, and you are not cenain tbe 
witne&s will come !O the hearing vohmtnrily. yo11 need to obtain a witness subj)oernl to require 
that witne&S will attend. You should request witness subpoenas at least 10 days before the 
hearing. Witness subpoenas nre handled by the Circuit Clerk's Office. To obtain a witness 
subpoena, you need to provide the Deputy Circuit Clei:k with the nftme and address of the 
witness, and pay a Clerlc's fee of sot pei- subpoena, and a service fee of S20 per m1bpoena. 
If you cAI111ot afford to pay the fees, read the last pnrngi-apb in Step 5. 

2. Ml!ke a plan mr bow you will present your cMe. At the hearing, you will be reqllired 
to show the person named in your Petition has failed to obey the order you claim is being 
violated. Depending on tl1e nan1re of your case, you may need to show tliat money has not been 
paid, or that the person Ila$ failed in some othei- way to obey the terms of an order. You prove 
these thi11gs by yom· testimony, by the testimony of other witnesses, or by documents and 
records. Make a plan fo,· how you will present your oase. Make a list of the things 'you want to 
prove, and fo,- each thing yon w11nt to prove, list how you will prove it, by witness testimony, or 
a document, for example. 

End 
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JN THE PAMH~ Y CO UR.T OF ______ COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA 

f n Re: 
The MNril\ge I Children or, Civil Action No. ____ _ 

and 
Petitioner R.cspondeut 

Address Address 

O, yti.rne. phone 

l'E'ITfJON FOR CONTEMPT 

1. Your name: ______ ____ __ . List any other name{s) you were known by 
during this case. ________ ________ ______ _ 

Your CUITCfll address: ________________ _______ _ 

2. Name of tile 1>emon )'OU Wll!ll !he court 10 hold in contempt: __________ _ 
Address: _____________ __________ __ _ 

Daytime telephone number: ______ _ Socinl Security number: ______ _ 

3 . Your Re.,son.s for Making this Contempt Peti1ioo 

_A. Failure 10 Make Pgvments ofMQlltlY 

_ t believe the person I want the court 10 hold in contempt has failed to make court ordered 
payments of; 

_ Child support 

_ Spousal support 

_ Sepan1tc mainterumee 

_ Equitable dis1ribulioo 

_ M':'licnl support 

Other (List. ••d be SJ><ciQc,) - - - - - -- - - -

You must a/fnch o copy of the order uq11iri11t tl,es,: pnymmts. 

List ·the due chires and 21rnounts ror all payments 1hal hove not been mnde. 
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Li& 1M to{l)i amount due and 11npaid on the dnte you sign this petition: $ -----
_ n. Foijurc to Obey C0\111 Ordered Pnrenting Plan 

_ I ~lieve the person [ want the court to hold in conte,npt has failed to abide by the terms and 

conditions of n court ordered Parenting Pl.in. For encl) instsnce yo\l beljeye the person has failed 
to abide by the Pnre11ring Plan, you must list the date, nnd explain sp,:cifical(y how tl1e ~ 

tailed to abide by the clan: and you MUST attach II copy of the Parenting Plan. 

_ c. failure to Obey Othel' Terms Conditions or Rcqujremenis of a Court Order 

_ I believe the 1>erson I wnnt the co11rt lo hold in contempt has failed to abide by the tcnns, 

conditions, or requiiements ofa court order in some way other I.ban those listed in items A. and 

B. above. for 0/!Ch inst•ooe you believe the pe!SOO hns failed tg abide by the terms, conditioos, 
or requirements of an ordeL mu must !jst Jhc date and explain .u,ccificaU.v how the JlCl'SPD failed 
to !!bide by the order; and you MUST at{acll o copy of the otder. 

4 . I have attached to this Petitioo documents I believe prove the person I have named has failed 

to obey :t e-0ur1 order. The docwnents I h11ve attached nre: 
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For the rta!IOns stated nbove. I reque.,t th~! the Co11rt iss'\te ii Notice of Contempt Herui1\g / Rule 

lo Show Cause seltiug o bearing to dctemline if the person named in this Petition should be held in 

Contempt of Court. 

Your Sign,tlllre / Petitioner Dnte 

VF.RIFJCATION •fCONTJl.MPT PETITION 

r, ____________ .., after making an oath or affinnation 10 tell the tn1th, say 

that the facts I llnve stated in this Contempt Petition are tme of my personal knowledge; and if I 

have sel forth matters upon infcmlBtioo given to me by others, I believe that information to be lrue. 

Signature Date 

This Verification was swam to or affinned before me on the __ day of _______ __, 

200_ . 

Notary Pllblic / Other Officio! 
My commis.sioo expires: _ _________ . 
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